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«де The Farm. *«e
The Farm Employer and Employe. employed aa a dressing for both arable 

and pastoral land probably for centuries. IOne thing I believe a farmer basa right . . .... ...
to «p«t of hi. help is that for the time B“t it h only within comp.rati.ely «cent 
they me engaged for hi. service they will time, th.t the n.tore end «op. of It. 
make their employer*, interest their own Action, m the «oil have been folly and 
« regard, the rare taken of the lira .took, tr,ced P“bl‘‘h,d; °'
a. well a. the tool, and farming implement. “ U 4utc, Probable that farther
-Oder their charge, and the manner in important d,.co,eri«a may be made, but 
which the, perform the work required of the nature of the knowledge recently ac- 
them. That I., I mean in reference to the regard,ng the action, of lime In
work performed, that they .hall do it in. •oil- of v.nou. de«riptlon. Indicate, th.t

little scope remains for fresh developments. 
In an excellent article on " Lime and

The Merchant wisely gets Lie ftimily 
supplies aw far aa possible from hie own 
store and eaves profits by so doinp. Make 
your Insuranee Investments with The 
Ontario Mutual 
Old Line Life 
Canada and save the profits paid Stock
holders thereby. The Compnny is new 
in its thirtieth year ; its Assets exceed 
$4,000,000.00 ; its Interest Income mory 
than pays its Death Claim* slid it has 
paid its policyholders in profits during 
the past twenty-five yesrs $801,316.87. 
Write for Rates and Pinna to K. M. 
Sipprell, Maritime Manager, St. John, 
N В
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Life Company, the only 
Assurance Company in
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systematic and workmanlike manner, and 
with a view of making their time count to 
hie advantage,so far as is reasonable in jus
tice to themselves But should their employ
er direct in arranging for any piece of work 
that It shall be done in a certain way and 
according to a definite plan laid ont by 
him, it is, it seems to me, a plain duty of 
the employe to do the work as he ia direct
ed to do ij^ even though he believes or 
even knows that another method will Be

lts Usee in Agriculture" which he contri
butes to the current volume of the High
land and Agricultural Society's " Trans
actions," Dr. A. P. Aitken explains lucidly 
the effects that result from the application 
of lime to different classée of aoile. One 
of the most important advantagea of lime 
is that it stimulates the activity and aide 
the inestimably valuable work of the 
nitrifying bacteria in the soil. Without a 
certain moderate amount of Mine in the 
surface soil where these organisms live and 
labor their fertilising services may be 
pertly or entirely lost 
told is greater than can be easily compre
hended by the fmskiUed in science. The 
function of lime in this case is to neutralise 
the acids formed by the organisme In the 
course of their nitrifying operations, and 
thus render their working effective and the 
soil inhabitable by them. Indiscriminate 
liming, however, is carefully to be avoid
ed, because though lime is indiapensab|e 
to the nitrifying organisms an excessive 
quantity la fatal to them. What thi 
organisms require is not that the soil 
should be alkaline, but that there should 
be a twee present to prevent its becoming 
acid —-(London Morning I'oet.

* * *
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complieh better results, ami at the 
time more eerily and qnlcklv.

Of course, if a laborer hae tact end 
ability, he will have plans and methods of 
work peculiar to himself, and by which 
oftentimes he will tie able to accomplish 
more in certain directions than can be 
done in any other way, and ordinarily hie 
employer will not be alow to recognise 
three points of superiority^, but there will 
come ocrerions when there will be 
filet of opinion between employer and 
employed aa to the treat way of doing 
certain things. In euch caeea the rights 
of the employer demand that hie plan 
should lie the one adopted, unless he 
should voluntarily relinquish it ; and at 
such times the proper course ia " to obey 
ordere if you break owners "

Oe the other hand, the hired man (or 
woman, as the case may 1>e) has 
rights that his or her employer is bound 
also to respect. 1 mired, it whs a recent
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CHRISTIANITY AND THE SOCIAL STATE
Cloth, lInto, ms page» Pria», Si net Postpaid, $1.70.

“It any Intelligsat person . . but read the Introduction to this vol
ume he will not be «alleged until he hae read every line."—Bookseller,
Newsdealer and Mtatlower.
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THE ARGUMENTS FOR CHRISTIANITY
I*mo. 4*0 page». Price, SI-10 net. Postpaid, $ 1.2ft.

"Th# argumente are strong and convincing."—Chicago InUir-Otean.

MESSAGES OF TO-DAY TO THE MEN OF TO-MORROW By the
author. ISmo, 4*4 pages Prior, $1.10 net. Postpaid, $1 24.
•• Ц is easily a Iront rank book."—Cbrtatlan Herald.

Nèxr MUSIC BOOKS
Agricultural Brevities.

Tomatoes which have an imperfect 
conversation with a young man who works blossom end are moat susceptible to rot or 
out aa a farm laborer, ou the subject of black mold, aud care should be taken to 
hired men*» rights, that suggested this grow the smooth fruited sorts, 
article He said tlmt on one occasion whjen If experiments of several stations* may 
he began the season s work, the first tiay considered conclusive, seeds from the

ILDMOOO SONOS. Hv Mika and Mabel Rowland. $1.25 hymn*, with 
other chant*. A teacher in Texas says : “ Every song in It Is Пив gold "
9SUM CORDA. Edited by K. H. Johnson. I). D., and Rev. K. E. Ayres. PHc*. for 
latféuctlmm, music edition, $1.00; postpaid, $1.1*. Worded, 60 ota ; postpaid, 80 
“ It 1* all in all the moat complete and ample hymn book yet published."—
Globe.
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ta net per 
or prayerhe was not called from the field where tip of thk ear of corn germinate more 

surely and yield better than those from 
nearly l o'clock, and the supper came pro- the center of the cob. 
portionately late, while the" chores" (the 
farmer having a dairy of considerable size) 
dragged along well into the evening. He 
made no complaint ; but the following 
day, when the hour of 12 o'clock noon by 
his watch had come, he unhitched the

working with the team, for dinner, until
VAmerican Baptist Publication Society,

BOSTON HOUSE :
256 and 258 Washington Street.

Among the new blackberries is the 
Mersereau, which, it is claimed, is without 
an equal for hardiness, besides being of 
brilliant, sparkling black color, fine form 
and flavor and very productive.

Horse radish is said to thrive and form

1

Watches Given Away.9' tram, put them in and fed them, and went
to the "house and sat down, and rested nn- thc best rools >» a soil of medium tenure,

moist but not wet.til dinner was ready. Then, although 
having had a late dinner, when supper
rime came he did the same. This he ге- A 0 1 ttti
peated for two or three days, saying A bure Keward W hen
nothing as to the irregularity of the meals,

ÏZÏZÏÏZtiSfÏÏÎZ PainesCelery Compound
pressed it, “ the dinner came around at • т T J
noon all right, and supper in good season." IS US0Q.

Though' it may be said that every farm
er hae a right to have his meals at such 
hours aa he eeea fit, which every one will The Only Medicine Thatis
admit ia true when his individual interests 
are concerned or affected, it ia, it seems to 
me, equally certain that hie hired help 
have a right to say they will not work un
til the middle of the afternoon without

In order to introduce our goods, consisting of Soap amt 
Stationery, we will gige away, for a short time, Watches, 
Desk*, Bicycles, Bracelets, Autoharps and many other 
useful premiums. Send stamp for illustrated circular.

* * »
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H. L. Coombs & Co. 9

357 City Road, St. John, N. B.
This Watch given away for selling 20 boxes of Soap or 

Paper.
.

Able to Call a Halt to All It ie well to'bear in mind that Paine'* 
ry Compound owe* it* origin teethe 

most distinguished physician that thi* 
North American continent ever produced, 
and hia great and worthy prescription ia 
publicly indorsed by our beri medical 
experts.

If all disheartened suffer* re will start 
promptly with Paine’s Celery Compound 
they will be astonished and delighted with 
the speed with which thi* wonderful 
remedy ie able to call a halt to wasting 

It ie now making 
for the

A New Book for AgentsWasting and Dangerous 
Diseases.

Celt
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their dinner, nor until sundown or there
abouta in the long days of summer before .... . « » «
tb— Haw «Hair a.mnar If ВІск People—young and old—SCtedthey have their «upper. with greet„ proinplneee snd decision,

On the question of hours of labor to be suffering, agony ana misery would be 
performed, too, the laborer ha* without veatly reduced, 
doubt . tight 10 urart blnu.lt II mot. th.u , To d.l.y the work of minting and 
*■ rouon.bl. ii required of him, w„h . ^ ^

vigorous protest against *uch require When the blood i* sluggish, impure and 
meets; though what shall constitute a poisoned, when the ntrvone system, is un - 
«lay'a work upon the farm la to some ex- Ul«need when digestion ia dérangé, and 
tent a montas! muaiinn «4,н . Мш. lhe appetite poor and variable, be aaeuredot a tm ted question. But with a die- цг coition ia critical and calls for
poritioe on both rides to yield somewhat instant attention before the hot summer 
to the rights of the other, there need Ire no weath-r bring* its many added dangers. 
v»rt.ne. betwe». thr farmer ,nd Ihora "in „ At thi. time the rae of Paine'. Celery 
hi. employ tint .lull lead t„ ,ny difficulty Compound will do a rn.rvcllon. work for 
or »y oral conflict of Interval. -( R. J. B., «try rundown, tick and durased nun end 

Country Gentlemen. woman. It* life-giving work first com
mences with the blood, which ie made 

* * * clean and pure ; then the nerves are
quickly eet in order, digestive vigor ia 
fully restored, the appetite ia made natural, 

n to poeeees an sleep la refreshing, and the despondent 
ia definite agricultural value, and hae been heart ia made light and joyona.

FAMOUS WOMEN 
of the BIBLE,

By thè celebrated authorand dangerous diseases. 11 
tens of thousands well and strong 
hot and sickly summer weather. Rhv. Henry Davenport Northrop,D.D

This charming volume i* well illustrated 
with superb phototype engravings, and we 
anticipate for it a large sale. It will br 
isailed in a few day*. Sample prospecta-* 
now reedy.

* * *

White of egg, milk or lime should never 
be need for cleansing maple sirup, and 
after the sirup has been drawn from the 
evaporator it should never be reheated, 
according to a sugar making correspond
ent of New England Homestead.

* * *
Tuesday was the hottest Jnne day on 

record in New York, the mercury going
aa high a* 96.

AGENTS WANTED to act at once.ê

Special discount* guaranteed. Circular- 
and full particular* mailed to any addrrs- 
on application to

R.?A. H. MORROW, Publisher,
59 Garden Street, SL John, N. B.
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